
 

 

 
Mission Statement:  Stirred by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Holy Family Parish is to evangelize our community 

with the transforming power of Christ through love and compassion for God and neighbor. 

   16th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                        July 17, 2022    

>  see p 2  >  

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  
It is Christ whom we proclaim.  ~  Colossians 1:28 

Pastor                                               

Rev.  Kyle J.  Sanders  
ksanders@arch-no.org 
 

Sacramental emergency:  985-237-0972 

 

Office  

985-839-4040    

Monday-Thursday:  8 am - 4:30 pm                                                    

Friday:  8 am-1 pm 
 

Location / Mailing Address                           

1220 14th Ave  

Franklinton, LA 70438  
 

Website    
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org 
 

Parish Email         

holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org 
 

Mass Schedule  

Saturday Vigil:  5 pm                               

Sunday:  8:30 am, 11 am, 3 pm (español) 

Tues/Wed:  5 pm  

Thurs/Fri/first Sat:  9 am   
 

Confessions                                      

Saturday 3:30-4:30 pm  

and by appointment:  985-839-4040 
 

Eucharistic Adoration                      

First Friday of each month,  

9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

Marriages 

Contact Fr Kyle at least six months  

prior to anticipated date. 
 

Baptisms 

Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Charitable Outreach                  

Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 
 

Religious Education               

Renée Herbert:  985-630-1121 
 

Youth Ministry 

Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

Bulletin Deadline   

Tuesday, noon.    

From Our Pastor: 

Jesus Christ--The Incarnate Love of God (2) 

Part 18 of Reflections on Pope Benedict XVI’s Encyclical 
Deus Caritas Est (God Is Love) 

no need to miss Mass just because you’re traveling… 

visit:  masstimes.org 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL       WAS...  

deep thanks to  
Renée and James Herbert, 

their army of  
adult and teen volunteers, 

and all who donated supplies 

Last week I wanted to keep paragraphs 12-14 together because I want-

ed to let Pope Benedict finish his thoughts before sharing mine. It’s 

sometimes hard to remember--or even realize--how core to the whole 

of our faith, doctrine, and morality is the reality that ‘God is love.’ The 

revelation of Jesus Christ is, in essence, this reality. He revealed to us a 

Triune God: Three persons yet one, being each equal in power, majesty, 

and every other attribute. These relations between persons are best de-

scribed as an eternal relation of love, of complete self-gift Father to Son, 

Son to Father, Father and Son to Spirit, Spirit to Father and Son. “When 

Jesus speaks in his parables of the shepherd who goes after the lost 

sheep, of the woman who looks for the lost coin, of the father who goes 

to meet and embrace his prodigal son, these are no mere words: they 

constitute an explanation of his very being and activity. His death on the 

Cross is the culmination of that turning of God against himself in which 

he gives himself in order to raise man up and save him. This is love in its 

most radical form. By contemplating the pierced side of Christ, we can 

understand the starting-point of this Encyclical Letter: “God is love” … It 

is from there that our definition of love must begin” DCE, 12). 

We know love because of our encounter with Christ. “In this contempla-

tion the Christian discovers the path along which his life and love must 



 

 

 

From Our Pastor, continued 

 

move” (DCE, 12). Every experience of merely human love has been a signpost pointing toward our encounter 

with Love itself. An encounter, however, is just the beginning. Just as these new images from the James 

Webb space telescope open up new horizons in the study of space and astrophysics, and how peering into 

the vastness of space really shows us how truly small we are, so too an encounter is just the beginning, the 

first step in the infinite love of God. Thankfully, we weren’t left without recourse after this first encounter. 

“Jesus gave this act of oblation an enduring presence through his institution of the Eucharist at the Last Sup-

per … The Eucharist draws us into Jesus' act of self-oblation. More than just statically receiving the incarnate 

Logos, we enter into the very dynamic of his self-giving” (DCE, 13). Although we consume the precious Body 

and Blood, in receiving the Eucharist, we are being consumed by divine love, wrapt in heavenly mysteries 

where love has no hindrance. Through the Eucharist we are lifted “to far greater heights than anything that 

any human mystical elevation could ever accomplish” (DCE, 13). This is why the Second Vatican Council called 

the Eucharist “the source and summit” of our faith. It simultaneously deepens our faith while also being the 

end of our faith. It is the Alpha and the Omega of our lives; it’s the source from which flows divine love and 

the summit towards which our love is directed. 

Then, “this sacramental ‘mysticism’ is social in character, for in sacramental communion I become one with 

the Lord, like all the other communicants. As Saint Paul says, ‘Because there is one bread, we who are many 

are one body, for we all partake of the one bread’ (1 Corinthians 10:17). Union with Christ is also union with 

all those to whom he gives himself. I cannot possess Christ just for myself; I can belong to him only in union 

with all those who have become, or who will become, his own. Communion draws me out of myself towards 

him, and thus also towards unity with all Christians. We become ‘one body,’ completely joined in a single ex-

istence” (DCE, 14). This reality of the unifying power of the Eucharist always baffles me. At the risk of being of-

fensive, it seems strange that some hold hands during the Our Father as a symbol of unity, when, in the Eu-

charist, we have not merely a symbol but reality. We enter into communion with Christ and each other. We 

are drawn into the eternal relation of love of the Trinity I described earlier. The divisions that exist in the 

world will never be fully solved by political systems nor economic equality, but only in Christ through the 

unifying power of the Eucharist. The sentence, “I cannot possess Christ just for myself,” hits hard. “I can be-

long to him only in union with all those who have become, or who will become, his own.” We can only have 

Christ and the life of Christ in community. Our personal relationship with Christ only finds its foundation in 

our communal relationship with Christ. This is why [I know I sound like a broken record] the Church com-

mands us under pain of sin to worship as a community every Sunday in the Sunday Eucharistic liturgy. “Only 

by keeping in mind this Christological and sacramental basis can we correctly understand Jesus' teaching on 

love. The transition which he makes from the Law and the Prophets to the twofold commandment of love of 

God and of neighbour, and his grounding the whole life of 

faith on this central precept, is not simply a matter of mo-

rality—something that could exist apart from and along-

side faith in Christ and its sacramental re-actualization. 

Faith, worship and ethos are interwoven as a single reality 

which takes shape in our encounter with God's agape. 

Here the usual contraposition between worship and ethics 

simply falls apart. ‘Worship’ itself, Eucharistic communion, 

includes the reality both of being loved and of loving oth-

ers in turn. A Eucharist which does not pass over into the 

concrete practice of love is intrinsically fragmented. Con-

versely, as we shall have to consider in greater detail be-

low, the ‘commandment’ of love is only possible because  

it is more than a requirement.  Love can be ‘commanded’ 

because it has first been given” (DCE, 14).  

 

 
 



 
BIBLE STUDY 
based on the Sunday Scriptures 

Sundays, 9:45 am, in the office 

Sharing encouraged (but not required) 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

This nationwide ministry invites Catholic mothers 

of any age to a retreat created with you in mind— 

Sat 7/23, 8 am-3 pm, at St Peter, Covington (in St 

Mary’s Hall).  Be blessed by Mass, Confession, in-

spiring talks, and the occasion to share our faith, 

joys, and challenges as we live out this sacred 

calling.  Cost: $55:  retreat materials, light break-

fast and lunch included.   

To learn more and register, visit: 

www.MightyIsHerCall.com.  Or you may email 

your questions to: events@mightyishercall.com. 

St Peter’s Young Adult Ministry  

and  the  

Archdiocesan CYO Office  

                       present 

  Thurs July 21 

  6 pm 

  Abita Brewery 

  speaker: Dr Corey Hayes 

   Professor of Theology and Philosophy,  
St Joseph Seminary College 

 

     no cover charge; please consider 
      a $5 donation to help defray cost 

 
 

for more info, visit  
     www.stpeterparish 

                             theology-on-tap-1.com 

 

  

Attention couples!   

You are invited to the ultimate summer date night, the 

Faith and Marriage Apostolate’s 13th Annual Diocesan-

Wide Supper and Substance at Mid City Lanes Rock 'N' 

Bowl on S. Carrollton Ave.  This ultimate date night in-

cludes food, drinks, bowling, shoe rental, live music 

from “Sugar Shaker”, and this year’s speaker couple, 

Kate and David Dawson Jr.  

Purchase tickets on our website: faithandmarriage.org, 

or by calling Jason Angelette at (504) 830-3716. 

Did you know that Holy Family has a Holy Hour every week?   

Thursdays, 9:30 -10:30 am.  No signup needed.   

Come and just be with your Best Friend. 

 

 

Did you know that Holy Family has a Holy Hour every week?   

Thursdays, 9:30 -10:30 am.  No signup needed.   

Come and just be with your Best Friend. 

Her surname Magdalene refers to her hometown of Magdala (as Nazarene 

implies that Jesus hailed from Nazareth).  The Gospels show her as one of 

a group of women who accompanied Jesus and the disciples.  Most notewor-

thy, however:   she faithfully and courageously remained at the foot of the 

cross as Jesus died, watching as He was buried (Mark 15:40, as well as the 

other three Gospels).  When she lovingly returned to the tomb to care for His 

body, she became the first recorded witness of His resurrection, following 

Jesus’ instruction to announce the news to the Apostles.  She is not the 

sister of Lazarus and Martha of Bethany, and she most assuredly was not 

married to Jesus.  She IS “the Apostle to the Apostles”—the FIRST to proclaim 

His resurrection, only moments after it occurred!  

Her feast day is July 22… so, 
who was Mary Magdalene, really? 

Many of us carry about the notion 

that Mary Magdalene was a reformed 

prostitute.  As to her history, the Gos-

pels reveal only that Jesus cast out 

seven demons from her (Mark 16:9).  

Rabbouni ! 
[my great Master ! ] 

~ St Mary Magdalene 

at the instant she  
recognized the risen Jesus 

(John 20:16) 



 

7/17 Bible Study  9:45 am 

7/19 Pastoral Council  6 pm 
7/21 Holy Hour  9:30 am 

7/22 Rosary  8:30 am 

7/23 Confessions  3:30-4:30 pm 
7/24 Bible Study  9:45 am 

7/26-29   Communion services at Mass times 

7/27 Holy Family Retreat at the Abbey  8a-2p 
7/28 Holy Hour  9:30 am 

Upcoming events   

The current month’s calendar is always downloadable at 
www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org/parish-calendar, dated 
the 1st of the month. Print copies are on the bookshelf in 
church and on the table in the office hallway. 

Mass Intentions 

7/16 5 pm   †Joyce Armstead  
    †Dot and Joe Baldassaro Sr
    Jeanne Jones  
    †Ernest ‘Butch’ LeBlanc Jr 
    Fr Kyle Sanders  
    †Linda Gennusa Schomburg
    Carolyn Watson  
    †John Watson     

7/17  8:30 am  Our Parishioners 

7/17  11 am   Dottie Baldassaro  
    Tony Baldassaro  
    Manette Bateman  
    Anne Marie Bettencourt 
    †Leroy and Ella Mitchell 
    Bob O’Brien 

7/17 3 pm   †Frank Lugo 

7/19 5 pm   †Genevieve Zeringue  

7/20 5 pm   †Frank Lugo 

7/21 9 am   Green Family 

7/22 9 am   †Frank Lugo  

Please pray for:       

Linda Boos 
Jim Bradle 
Jennifer Brown 
Jase Cannon 
Beverly Carriles 
Johnson Chouest 
Flo Clemons 
Conley Family 
Carol d’Aquin 
Heidi David 
Paula Davis 
Jack Dennis 
Patsy Evans 
Forbes Family 
Frank Gennusa 
Marlena Hartman 
Brayden Herbert 
Katie Herbert 
Ibarra Family 
Special Intention (WH) 

Keith Jambon 
James Jones 
Lynnie Kass 
Misty LaBorde 
Silas Ladner 
Larry Lambremont 
Grady Laurant 
Dan and Dana LeBlanc 
Delaina LeBlanc 
Henry and Tina Lirette 
Christy Lorio 
Jean Lugo 
Elsie Markert 
Melissa Mitrik 
Marie Oswald 
Linda Plaisance 
Bill Power 
Mickey Power 
Judy Rabuffo 
Roy Richard 
Sister Suellen Tennyson 
Bryk Turnage 
Carolyn Watson 

Names stay on the list 
for three months.  To 
add or retain someone, 
email holyfamilyfrank-
linton@arch-no.org, or 
call 985-839-4040. 

 

Stewardship Report 

regular collections $ 3,632.00 

building fund $      67.00 

Thanks for your sacrificial generosity. 

The Sanctuary Lamp burns constantly to proclaim 

the Real Presence of Jesus in the tabernacle.   

It also burns in memory of  

The Chanove and Zeringue Families 

by request of Sid and Laura Zeringue 

Second collection this week: 
Black and Indian Missions  
From this collection, grants are 

given to dioceses, schools, and 

religious ed programs to sup-

port evangelization of African-

American, Native American, 

and Alaska Native communi-

ties.  Envelopes are on the 

shelf near the church door.  

Thank you for your kindness. 

This week’s Scripture readings 
 

Mon 7/18    
Camillus de Lellis 
Priest     

Micah 6:1-4,6-8 
Psalm 50:5-9,16-17,21,23 
Matthew 12:38-42 
 

Tues 7/19    

Ordinary Time Weekday 

Micah 7:14-15,18-20 
Psalm 85:2-8 
Matthew 12:46-50 
 

Wed 7/20    
Apollinarius 
Bishop, Martyr 

Jeremiah 1:1,4-10 
Psalm 71:1-6,15,17 
Matthew 13:1-9 
 

Thurs 7/21   
Lawrence of Brindisi 
Priest, Doctor of the Church 

Jeremiah 2:1-3,7-8,12-13 
Psalm 36:6-11 
Matthew 13:10-17 
 

Fri 7/22  
Mary Magdalene 
Apostle to the Apostles 

2 Corinthians 5:14-17 
Psalm 63:2-9 
John 20:1-2,11-18 
 

Sat 7/23                        
Bridget 
Religious Founder  

Jeremiah 7:1-11  
Psalm 84:3-6,8,11 
Matthew 13:24-30 
 

Sun 7/24   
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Genesis 18:20-32 
Psalm 138:1-3,6-8 
Colossians 2:12-14 
Luke 11:1-13 


